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Týo say the leaist, lier condition wvas îiot encouraging when one
contemnplatcd the radical pioeedures flecessary to rtor, hier to
health.

On exaîaination with the speculum onîe eould sce the fluid fecal
,mratter eseaping front the eroded cervix. Biînanual. exarnination
revealeci a matting together, in imass formation, of the' uterus and
ail the structures in the riglit haîf of the pelvis. The body of the
uterus was soniew,ýhat enlarged, though, fairly firmi and apparently
empty. The fudus semed free, but the ]ower segment wvas quite
fixcd. By rectum the mass could be feit iinnniediately above the
right utero-sacral ligament. There was no0 apparent involvement
of the rectal wall.

The conclusion arrived at wvas, that the openiing was betwcen
the small intestine, probably low down, as the cînaciation was not
extreme considering the tiime elapsed, and the lower segmient of
the utýerine body.

This probable situation, toguether with a consideration of varions
factors, sueh as the patient's age, the history of peritonitis follow-
ing the accident, the probable density of the adhesions, the time
elapsed, the inifeeted condition of the uterus, and the difficulty of
dealing effeetively wvith the tear ini the uterus, w'hich, besides being
infected, xvas not reýcent, led one to dýecide upon the operation of
which the varions steps, as pcrformc'd on August 1l th, were as
follows:

1. Preparation of the ab)domeln. 2. Cleansing thîe vagina wîth
green soap ani xvater and solution of l)ichloride of mrereury (1 in
2000). 3. Closing the cervix with silk sutures to prevent the
escape <of any fecal inatter. 4. Re-cleansing the 'vagina and üervix
thoroughly. 5. Vaginal section into Douglas' pouch and division
of, vaginal vauit ail around the cervix and partial separation of
the bladder from the uterus. 63. Chlange from perineal to abdomi-
nal. position, opening abdomen in middle line and change to Tren-
delenburg position. 7. Examinâtion of pelvie content-,, revealing a
conglomerated mass of omentuin, intestines, uterus, tube and ovary
in the riglit haif of the eavity, the left haîf bcing fairly normal.
8. Packing away free coils of intestine with sterile gauze strips so
as to expose the uterus and left adnexa. 9. Ligature of the left
ovarian anId uterîne arteries, with section of the left round and
broad ligaments from above downward into the vagina. 10. Tilting
the uterus anc iimass to the right and pulling it up, and ligature
of the riglit uterine and ovarian arteries with section of the riglit
round and broad ligaments froni the vagina upward. 11, Lifting
the uteruis, tubes, ovaries and the eonglomerated mass up through
the abdominal incision. 12. Packing the pelvis with strip gauze,


